INFANT born to mother with unknown HIV status, or ongoing
HIV risk since last HIV test: Initial management
Mother with
unknown HIV status
and no identified HIV risk factors*

Mother with HIV risk factors*
since last HIV test

STAT maternal bloodwork:
HIV serology (rapid test or EIA)
and HIV diagnostic PCR

STAT maternal bloodwork:
HIV serology (rapid test or EIA)
and HIV diagnostic PCR

HIV serology
NEGATIVE
(non-reactive)
If rapid test is POSITIVE:
see “HIV serology POSITIVE”
(far right box)

Otherwise:
 Routine infant care and
feeding
 No infant HIV prophylaxis or
testing recommended

NO

HIV serology
PENDING

Has mother
engaged in ANY
high risk activities
in the last 3 weeks?

HIV serology
POSITIVE
(reactive)
Repeat maternal
HIV serology &
send maternal HIV
viral load

YES
Initiate infant triple prophylaxis
pending maternal HIV PCR result

* HIV risk factors include:
Self-identifies as at risk for HIV
Engaged in sex work
Injection drug use
Sex partner of person infected
with HIV or using injection drugs
 Sexually transmitted infection
during pregnancy
 From a population with a high
prevalence of HIV (e.g. recent
incarceration or from an HIVendemic country)





Initiate infant triple
prophylaxis

Triple drug prophylaxis: ZDV, 3TC, NVP
First dose within 90 min of birth; refer to infant order set

QUESTIONS?
Oak Tree Clinic staff (604-8752250) are available to provide
telephone advice Monday-Friday
08:30-16:30.
After 16:30 and on weekends,
contact BC Children’s Hospital
(604-875-2161) and ask for the
Pediatric Infectious Disease
specialist on call.

Additional resources:
Subsequent infant management:
 Breastfeeding/EBM is contraindicated until maternal HIV status confirmed
 Refer to table for interpreting test results
 Consult Oak Tree Clinic

 Pre-printed order sets
 Guide for interpreting test
results
 Oak Tree Clinic website

EIA = enzyme immunoassay, PCR = polymerase chain reaction, EBM = expressed breast milk, ZDV = zidovudine, 3TC = lamivudine, NVP = nevirapine
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